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Access to health care servicesACC :

ACCC_10 14Required visit to medical specialist

ACCC_11 14Experienced difficulties getting specialist care

ACCC_12A 15Difficulty - getting a referral

ACCC_12B 15Difficulty - getting an appointment

ACCC_12C 16Difficulty - no specialists in area

ACCC_12D 16Difficulty - waited too long for an appointment

ACCC_12E 17Difficulty - waited too long in office

ACCC_12F 17Difficulty - transportation

ACCC_12G 18Difficulty - language

ACCC_12H 18Difficulty - cost

ACCC_12I 19Difficulty - personal or family responsibilities

ACCC_12J 19Difficulty - general deterioration of health

ACCC_12K 20Difficulty - appointment cancelled/deferred

ACCC_12L 20Difficulty - still waiting for visit

ACCC_12M 21Difficulty - unable to leave house / health problem

ACCC_12N 21Difficulty - other

ACCC_20 22Required non-emergency surgery

ACCC_21 22Experienced difficulties getting non-emerg. surgery

ACCC_22A 23Difficulty - getting an appointment with a surgeon

ACCC_22B 23Difficulty - getting a diagnosis

ACCC_22C 24Difficulty - waited too long for a diagnostic test

ACCC_22D 24Difficulty - waited too long for a hospital bed

ACCC_22E 25Difficulty - waited too long for surgery

ACCC_22F 25Difficulty - service not available in area

ACCC_22G 26Difficulty - transportation

ACCC_22H 26Difficulty - language

ACCC_22I 27Difficulty - cost

ACCC_22J 27Difficulty - personal or family responsibilities

ACCC_22K 28Difficulty - general deterioration of health

ACCC_22L 28Difficulty - appointment cancelled/deferred

ACCC_22M 29Difficulty - still waiting for surgery

ACCC_22N 29Difficulty - unable to leave house / health problem

ACCC_22O 30Difficulty - other

ACCC_30 30Required MRI, CT Scan, angiography

ACCC_31 31Experienced difficulties getting test
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ACCC_32A 31Difficulty - getting a referral

ACCC_32B 32Difficulty - getting an appointment

ACCC_32C 32Difficulty - waited too long to get an appointment

ACCC_32D 33Difficulty - waited too long in office

ACCC_32E 33Difficulty - service not available at time required

ACCC_32F 34Difficulty - service not available in the area

ACCC_32G 34Difficulty - transportation

ACCC_32H 35Difficulty - language

ACCC_32I 35Difficulty - cost

ACCC_32J 36Difficulty - general deterioration of health

ACCC_32K 36Difficulty - did not know where to go

ACCC_32L 37Difficulty - still waiting for test

ACCC_32M 37Difficulty - unable to leave house / health problem

ACCC_32N 38Difficulty - other

ACCC_40 38Required health information for self or family member

ACCC_40A 39Contact for health information - doctor's office

ACCC_40B 39Contact for health information - community hlth ctr/CLSC

ACCC_40C 40Contact for health information - walk-in clinic

ACCC_40D 40Contact for health information - telephone health line

ACCC_40E 41Contact for health information - emergency room

ACCC_40F 41Contact for health information - other hospital service

ACCC_40G 42Contact for health information - other

ACCC_41 42Experienced diff. getting health information - self/family

ACCC_42 43Experienced difficulties during regular hours

ACCC_43A 43Difficulty - contacting a physician or nurse

ACCC_43B 44Difficulty - did not have a phone number

ACCC_43C 44Difficulty - could not get through

ACCC_43D 45Difficulty - waited too long to speak to someone

ACCC_43E 45Difficulty - did not get adequate info or advice

ACCC_43F 46Difficulty - language

ACCC_43G 46Difficulty - did not know where to go/call/uninformed

ACCC_43H 47Difficulty - unable to leave house / health problem

ACCC_43I 47Difficulty - other

ACCC_44 48Experienced difficulties during - evenings/weekends

ACCC_45A 48Difficulty - contacting a physican or nurse

ACCC_45B 49Difficulty - did not have a phone number
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ACCC_45C 49Difficulty - could not get through

ACCC_45D 50Difficulty - waited too long to speak to someone

ACCC_45E 50Difficulty - did not get adequate info or advice

ACCC_45F 51Difficulty - language

ACCC_45G 51Difficulty - did not know where to go/call/uninformed

ACCC_45H 52Difficulty - unable to leave house / health problem

ACCC_45I 52Difficulty - other

ACCC_46 53Experienced difficulties during middle of night

ACCC_47A 53Difficulty - contacting a physican or nurse

ACCC_47B 54Difficulty - did not have a phone number

ACCC_47C 54Difficulty - could not get through

ACCC_47D 55Difficulty - waited too long to speak to someone

ACCC_47E 55Difficulty - did not get adequate info or advice

ACCC_47F 56Difficulty - language

ACCC_47G 56Difficulty - did not know where to go/call/uninformed

ACCC_47H 57Difficulty - unable to leave because of health problem

ACCC_47I 57Difficulty - other

ACCC_50 58Required routine care for self/family

ACCC_50A 58Has a regular family doctor

ACCC_51 59Experienced diff. getting routine/on-going care - self/fam.

ACCC_52 59Experienced difficulties during regular office hours

ACCC_53A 60Difficulty - contacting a physican

ACCC_53B 60Difficulty - getting an appointment

ACCC_53C 61Difficulty - do not have a family physician

ACCC_53D 61Difficulty - waited too long to get an appointment

ACCC_53E 62Difficulty - waited too long in office

ACCC_53F 62Difficulty - service not available at time required

ACCC_53G 63Difficulty - service not available in the area

ACCC_53H 63Difficulty - transportation

ACCC_53I 64Difficulty - language

ACCC_53J 64Difficulty - cost

ACCC_53K 65Difficulty - did not know where to go

ACCC_53L 65Difficulty - unable to leave house of health problem

ACCC_53M 66Difficulty - other

ACCC_54 66Experienced difficulties during - evenings/weekends

ACCC_55A 67Difficulty - contacting a physican
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ACCC_55B 67Difficulty - getting an appointment

ACCC_55C 68Difficulty - do not have a family physician

ACCC_55D 68Difficulty - waited too long to get an appointment

ACCC_55E 69Difficulty - waited too long in office

ACCC_55F 69Difficulty - service not available at time required

ACCC_55G 70Difficulty - service not available in the area

ACCC_55H 70Difficulty - transportation

ACCC_55I 71Difficulty - language

ACCC_55J 71Difficulty - cost

ACCC_55K 72Difficulty - did not know where to go

ACCC_55L 72Difficulty - unable to leave house of health problem

ACCC_55M 73Difficulty - other

ACCC_60 73Required immediate care/minor health problem - self/family

ACCC_61 74Experienced difficulties getting immediate care - self/fam.

ACCC_62 74Experienced difficulties during regular hours

ACCC_63A 75Difficulty - contacting a physican

ACCC_63B 75Difficulty - getting an appointment

ACCC_63C 76Difficulty - do not have a family physician

ACCC_63D 76Difficulty - waited too long to get an appointment

ACCC_63E 77Difficulty - waited too long in office

ACCC_63F 77Difficulty - service not available at time required

ACCC_63G 78Difficulty - service not available in the area

ACCC_63H 78Difficulty - transportation

ACCC_63I 79Difficulty - language

ACCC_63J 79Difficulty - cost

ACCC_63K 80Difficulty - did not know where to go

ACCC_63L 80Difficulty - unable to leave house of health problem

ACCC_63M 81Difficulty - other

ACCC_64 81Experienced difficulties during - evenings/weekends

ACCC_65A 82Difficulty - contacting a physican

ACCC_65B 82Difficulty - getting an appointment

ACCC_65C 83Difficulty - do not have a family physician

ACCC_65D 83Difficulty - waited too long to get an appointment

ACCC_65E 84Difficulty - waited too long in office

ACCC_65F 84Difficulty - service not available at time required

ACCC_65G 85Difficulty - service not available in the area
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ACCC_65H 85Difficulty - transportation

ACCC_65I 86Difficulty - language

ACCC_65J 86Difficulty - cost

ACCC_65K 87Difficulty - did not know where to go

ACCC_65L 87Difficulty - unable to leave house of health problem

ACCC_65M 88Difficulty - other

ACCC_66 88Experienced difficulties during - middle of night

ACCC_67A 89Difficulty - contacting a physican

ACCC_67B 89Difficulty - getting an appointment

ACCC_67C 90Difficulty - do not have a family physician

ACCC_67D 90Difficulty - waited too long to get an appointment

ACCC_67E 91Difficulty - waited too long in office

ACCC_67F 91Difficulty - service not available at time required

ACCC_67G 92Difficulty - service not available in the area

ACCC_67H 92Difficulty - transportation

ACCC_67I 93Difficulty - language

ACCC_67J 93Difficulty - cost

ACCC_67K 94Difficulty - did not know where to go

ACCC_67L 94Difficulty - unable to leave house of health problem

ACCC_67M 95Difficulty - other

ACCCFDO 13Module flag: Access to health care services - (F)

AdministrationADM :

ADMC_DOI 4Day of interview

ADMC_MOI 4Month of interview

ADMC_N12 5Language of interview

ADMC_STA 3Response Status after processing

ADMC_YOI 3Year of interview

SAMPLEID 1Household identifier

Chronic conditionsCCC :

CCCCF1 8Has a chronic condition - (F)

Demographic and household variablesDHH :

DHHC_AGE 6Age

DHHC_MS 7Marital Status

DHHC_SEX 6Sex

DHHCDHSZ 10Household size - (D)

PERSONID 1Person identifier of respondent selected - health interview
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EducationEDU :

EDUCDR04 10Highest level of education - respondent, 4 levels - (D)

General healthGEN :

GENCDHDI 7Health description index - (D)

Geographic identifiersGEO :

GEOC_PRV 1Province of residence of respondent

GEOCDDA 2Enumeration Area - (D)

GEOCDFED 2Federal Electoral District - (D)

GEOCDUR2 2Urban and Rural Areas - 2 levels - (D)

IncomeINC :

INCCDHH 12Total household income from all sources - (D)

INCCDIA4 11Income adequacy - 4 groups - (D)

INCCDPER 13Total personal income from all sources - (D)

Labour forceLBF :

LBFCDJST 11Job status over past year - (D)

Restriction of activitiesRAC :

RACCDIMP 8Impact of health problems - (D)

RACCF6R 9Help needed for series of tasks - (F)

Sample identifiersSAM :

SAMCDLHS 3Permission to link data - (D)

SAMCDSHS 2Permission to share data - (D)

Socio-demographic characteristicsSDC :

SDCC_2 9Canadian citizen by birth

Waiting timesWTM :

WTMC_01 96Required visit to medical specialist

WTMC_02 96Saw medical specialist - type of condition

WTMC_03 97Person who referred respondent to medical specialist

WTMC_04 97Already visited the medical specialist

WTMC_05 98Had difficulties seeing the medical specialist

WTMC_06A 98Difficulty - getting a referral

WTMC_06B 99Difficulty - getting an appointment

WTMC_06C 99Difficulty - no specialists in area

WTMC_06D 100Difficulty - waited too long for an appointment

WTMC_06E 100Difficulty - waited too long in office

WTMC_06F 101Difficulty - transportation
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WTMC_06G 101Difficulty - language

WTMC_06H 102Difficulty - cost

WTMC_06I 102Difficulty - personal or family responsibilities

WTMC_06J 103Difficulty - general deterioration of health

WTMC_06K 103Difficulty - appointment cancelled/deferred

WTMC_06L 104Difficulty - unable to leave because of health problem

WTMC_06M 104Difficulty - other

WTMC_07A 105Length of wait to see specialist

WTMC_07B 105Length of wait to see specialist - unit

WTMC_08A 106Length of time been waiting to see specialist

WTMC_08B 106Length of time been waiting to see specialist - unit

WTMC_10 107Respondent's opinion of waiting time

WTMC_11A 107Acceptable waiting time

WTMC_11B 108Acceptable waiting time - unit

WTMC_12 108Visit to specialist cancelled or postponed

WTMC_13A 109Visit cancelled/postponed - by respondent

WTMC_13B 109Visit cancelled/postponed - by specialist

WTMC_13C 110Visit cancelled/postponed - by other

WTMC_14 110Life affected by wait for visit to specialist

WTMC_15A 111Life affected by wait - worry

WTMC_15B 111Life affected by wait - worry for family

WTMC_15C 112Life affected by wait - pain

WTMC_15D 112Life affected by wait - prob. with activities/daily living

WTMC_15E 113Life affected by wait - loss of work

WTMC_15F 113Life affected by wait - loss of income

WTMC_15G 114Life affected by wait - increased dependence

WTMC_15H 114Life affected by wait - increased use medications

WTMC_15I 115Life affected by wait - health deteriorated

WTMC_15J 115Life affected by wait - health problem improved

WTMC_15K 116Life affected by wait - pers. relationships suffered

WTMC_15L 116Life affected by wait - other

WTMC_16 117Type of surgery required

WTMC_17 117Already had the surgery

WTMC_18 118Surgery required overnight hospital stay

WTMC_19 118Experienced difficulties getting this surgery

WTMC_20A 119Difficulty - getting an appointment
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WTMC_20B 119Difficulty - getting a diagnosis

WTMC_20C 120Difficulty - waited too long for a diagnostic test

WTMC_20D 120Difficulty - waited too long for a hospital bed

WTMC_20E 121Difficulty - waited too long for surgery

WTMC_20F 121Difficulty - service not available in area

WTMC_20G 122Difficulty - transportation

WTMC_20H 122Difficulty - language

WTMC_20I 123Difficulty - cost

WTMC_20J 123Difficulty - personal or family responsibilities

WTMC_20K 124Difficulty - general deterioration of health

WTMC_20L 124Difficulty - appointment cancelled/deferred

WTMC_20M 125Difficulty - unable to leave because of health problem

WTMC_20N 125Difficulty - other

WTMC_21A 126Length of wait between decision and surgery

WTMC_21B 126Length of wait between decision and surgery - unit

WTMC_22 127Surgery will require overnight hospital stay

WTMC_23A 127Time since decision to have surgery

WTMC_23B 128Time since decision have surgery - unit

WTMC_24 128Respondent's opinion of waiting time

WTMC_25A 129Acceptable waiting time

WTMC_25B 129Acceptable waiting time - unit

WTMC_26 130Surgery cancelled or postponed

WTMC_27A 130Surgery cancelled/postponed - by respondent

WTMC_27B 131Surgery cancelled/postponed - by surgeon

WTMC_27C 131Surgery cancelled/postponed -  by hospital

WTMC_27D 132Surgery cancelled/postponed - by other

WTMC_28 132Life affected by wait for surgery

WTMC_29A 133Life affected by wait - worry

WTMC_29B 133Life affected by wait - worry for family

WTMC_29C 134Life affected by wait - pain

WTMC_29D 134Life affected by wait - prob. with activities/daily living

WTMC_29E 135Life affected by wait - loss of work

WTMC_29F 135Life affected by wait - loss of income

WTMC_29G 136Life affected by wait - increased dependence

WTMC_29H 136Life affected by wait - increased used of medication

WTMC_29I 137Life affected by wait - health deteriorated
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WTMC_29J 137Life affected by wait - health problem improved

WTMC_29K 138Life affected by wait - personal relationships suffered

WTMC_29L 138Life affected by wait - other

WTMC_30 139Type of diagnostic test required

WTMC_31 139Had diagnostic test - type of condition

WTMC_32 140Already had the test

WTMC_33 140Location of test

WTMC_34 141Location of clinic

WTMC_35 141Patient in hospital at time of test

WTMC_36 142Had difficulties getting the diagnostic test

WTMC_37A 142Difficulty - getting a referral

WTMC_37B 143Difficulty - getting an appointment

WTMC_37C 143Difficulty - waited long to get an appointment

WTMC_37D 144Difficulty - waited long in office

WTMC_37E 144Difficulty - service not available at time required

WTMC_37F 145Difficulty - service not available in area

WTMC_37G 145Difficulty - transportation

WTMC_37H 146Difficulty - language

WTMC_37I 146Difficulty - cost

WTMC_37J 147Difficulty - general deterioration of health

WTMC_37K 147Difficulty - did not know where to get information

WTMC_37L 148Difficulty - unable to leave because of health problem

WTMC_37M 148Difficulty - other

WTMC_38A 149Length of wait between decision and day of the test

WTMC_38B 149Length of wait between decision and day of the test - unit

WTMC_39A 150Length of time been waiting for diagnostic test

WTMC_39B 150Length of time been waiting for diagnostic test - unit

WTMC_40 151Respondent's opinion of waiting time

WTMC_41A 151Acceptable waiting time

WTMC_41B 152Acceptable waiting time - unit

WTMC_42 152Test cancelled or postponed

WTMC_43 153Visit cancelled or postponed

WTMC_44 153Life affected by wait for test

WTMC_45A 154Life affected by wait - worry

WTMC_45B 154Life affected by wait - worry for family

WTMC_45C 155Life affected by wait - pain
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WTMC_45D 155Life affected by wait - prob. w/activities of daily living

WTMC_45E 156Life affected by wait - loss of work

WTMC_45F 156Life affected by wait - loss of income

WTMC_45G 157Life affected by wait - increased dependence

WTMC_45H 157Life affected by wait - increased use of medication

WTMC_45I 158Life affected by wait - health deteriorated

WTMC_45J 158Life affected by wait - health problem improved

WTMC_45K 159Life affected by wait - personal relationships suffered

WTMC_45L 159Life affected by wait - other

WTMCDCA 162Number of days acceptable wait - see med. specialist - (D)

WTMCDCN 162Number of days wait - non-urgent surgery - not done - (D)

WTMCDCO 161Number of days wait - non-urgent surgery - surgery done - (D

WTMCDSA 161Number of days acceptable wait - see med. specialist - (D)

WTMCDSN 160Number/days wait/medical specialist - not seen spec. - (D)

WTMCDSO 160Number/days wait/medical specialist - seen specialist - (D)

WTMCDTA 164Number of days acceptable wait - diagnostic test - (D)

WTMCDTN 163Number of days wait - diagnostic test - test not done - (D)

WTMCDTO 163Number of days wait - diagnostic test - test done - (D)

WTMCFDO 95Module flag:  Waiting times - (F)

WeightsWTS :

WTSC_HSM 164Weights - Master

WTSC_HSS 164Weights - Share


